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Homelessness + Employment

We collaborated with St Mungos to provide a space 
for a temporary homeless shelter in Camden

The Old Tenants Hall within the Regents Park 
Estate became the ‘floating hub’ – a space for safe 

shelter, intensive assessment and wraparound 
support for homeless people
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The first shelter 
ever provided on a 
construction site

26 people 
supported over the 

two week periodThe most 
successful hub to 

date

Over 200 previously 
unemployed 

securing work on the 
programme

Five homeless 
people now in 

accommodation and 
full-time 

employment

Focused on people who have 
been rough sleeping for an 
extended period of time in 

the local area 
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Euston Station Stage A 
(Platform 17/18)

• Total excavated material = 
625,000m3

• Potential for 54% reduction in 
lorry movements or 34%
across the Euston area.

• Equivalent to a reduction of 
55,000 lorry movements

• Operational from Oct 2020 to 
December 2023 (3 years)

Portal and Euston Cutting (Park 
Road Sidings)

• Total excavated material= 
620,000m3

• Potential for 18% reduction in 
lorry movements or 8% across 
the Euston area.

• Equivalent to reduction of 11, 000 
lorry movements

• Operational Oct 2021 – Sept 2022 
(> 1 year) 

Overview of Material by Rail at Euston
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Proposals for excavated material removal from Euston Throat

• All excavated material will be transferred through site at track level using site vehicles

• All lorries exit site via Granby Terrace access point on to main road network

• Park Village East unloading bay – no plans to remove excavated material at this point

• Investigating additional opportunities for transferring material through railhead in Euston 
Station

Vehicle 
Holding Area

Euston Cavern 
access

Granby Terrace 
access

GTB Exit 
only

EWC haul road. 
Hampstead Road 
bridge worksite

Waste movements 
within site
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Stage of Process Number

Total number of properties in scheme 1400

Response received / interest shown 866

Surveys completed 844

Installed 270

Some previously 
unresponsive 
residents have now 
been contacted with 
Camden’s assistance

Solution developed for 
reimbursement of 

Sonair electricity costs 
for first 26 properties 

Long term solution in 
development

97% of the properties 
where interest has 
been shown have 
been surveyed

Noise insulation progress 

A holistic system design may be needed for the 
Ampthill Estate high rise blocks which does not 
interfere with the cladding or fire safety systems 

A feasibility study is underway to investigate and 
propose possible solutions. This work is expected 
to take eight weeks and is due to complete in 
mid-AugustA
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A listed building consent 
application for temporary 

mechanical ventilation 
(Sonair F+) was approved on 

the 19 March. Surveys started 
in 176 properties previously 
on hold for listed properties 

and trial installations of a 
Sonair and heritage grilles 

taking place on a comparable 
brick wall. Camden Council 

heritage team will be 
consulted on preferences

Electricity costs

Mechanical ventilation 
in heritage properties 



Work-site to Install northern valve on 
36” Gas Main
• Temporary traffic signals, single lane 

retained
• Permanent crossing switched off 

Work-site to Install southern valve on 
36” Gas Main
• Two lanes retained, bi-directional traffic

Utilities – Eversholt Street revised plans
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• Utility works on 
Eversholt Street due to 
start end July

• Works redesigned and 
re-sequenced in 
response to feedback

• Single lane operation 
maintained with 
temporary signals 

• Bus routes maintained 
• Wherever possible, bi-

directional lanes will be 
in place



Euston enabling works - overview

Regents Park 
Estate: February 
2018-Nov 2019

Petrol Station: 
Completed Sep 

2018 UCL Building: 
Completed 
June 2019

DB Cargo Shed: 
Completed Oct 2018

Granby Terrace 
Bridge: Sep 

2018-Jan 2020

St James’ Gardens: 
Sep 2018-Jan 2020Thistle Hotel: July 

2018-Oct/Nov 2019

Ibis Hotel: 
Completed 
June 2019

Calumet Block: 
July 2018- Aug 

2019

Wolfson & Walkden 
House: Sep 2018-Jan 

2020

One Euston Square: 
Sep 2018-Jan 2020

Grant Thornton 
House: Sep 

2018-Jan 2020

Taxi Rank: 
Completed Nov 2018

NTH Site Compound

Addison Lee Site 
Compound

Site 
compounds

TfL Interface

Insull Wing: 
Completed March 

2019

Enabling 
Works 
Underway

Enabling 
Works 
Completed

1-3 Cobourg 
St: Completed 

Nov 2018
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Robert Street

The work site is progressing 
towards Osnaburgh Street 

42” water main diversion – progress
Redhill Street

The works in the northern part of 
Cumberland Market are complete, and 
the worksite has now moved to Redhill 
Street

Albany Street

When Gloucester Gate completed, 
works re-started in Albany Street with 
two-way temporary lights in place

Gloucester Gate - complete

Works in the highway have been 
completed 3 weeks early and the road 
has reopened
Work has now moved into the park

Zoo car park

The shaft has been constructed and is 
being prepared for the tunnel drive to 
Park Village East. 

Park Village East

The secondary diversions in Park Village 
East have been completed and works 
have now begun to build the shaft



Thames Water shaft in zoo car park and 
Park Village East fitted out

Expected start utilities works west of 
station

September November

Complete Granby Terrace Bridge 
excavation

Complete archaeological excavations 
within the encapsulation structure

September

October

Expected completion of demolition of 
Thistle Hotel

Expected start Granby Terrace Bridge 
piling

Expected station design public 
engagement

Look ahead
June July August

Start structural demolition of the Regents 
Park Estate 

Open Hampstead Road Garden

Expected start of utilities on Eversholt
Street (late July)

Tunnelling between Park Village East and 
Zoo car park site

Start structural demolition of the towers

Expected completion of feasibility study of 
Ampthill Estate noise insulation

Expected completion of demolition of 
Calumet block

Early 2020
Expected engagement on scizzor cut 

design 

Mid 2020
Expected engagement on Hampstead 

Road Bridge and Euston approaches and 
headhouses

Early 2021
Expected closure of Hampstead Road 

Bridge



We are actively investigating a range of measures to help reduce our impact on local roads. Current 
considerations include;

Driving down construction traffic impacts

• Extending the use of the haul road use for as long as possible

• Working with TfL on the potential to provide a right-turn from our site onto 
Hampstead Road, to maximise the benefit of the haul road

• Advisory 10mph signage on Regent’s Park Estate roads

• Proposing the use of vehicles with better sight lines for safety  

• Consideration of the use of higher capacity vehicles meaning fewer vehicle 
movements & emissions; pros and cons of this option have been discussed 
with the Community Traffic Working Group
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Euston Station design development
• Route through the station from Gordon Street 

to Hampstead Road at grade level

• Improved and wider connection across Euston 
Road for pedestrians and cyclists

• Cobourg Street:  We are working with 
Lendlease to understand their aspirations for 
over-site development, including the feasibility 
for alternative servicing opportunities

• Design allows for connections through 
Network Rail station, dependent on their 
redevelopment

• Cycle routes proposed to link with TfL routes

• Taxis located to the north of the station to 
allow area to the west to be used for open 
space

Further public engagement to follow in the 
Autumn



Station and rail system upgrades for May 
2019 timetable change completed

Slides provided by Network Rail  What we delivered March - May 

Camden Carriage sidings work complete



•Commission Platform 11 signal WM11

June

• Station: Closure of platform 17 & 
18

• Station: Complete compactor 
building

• Lineside  Granby Terrace Bridge –
East Area: cabling works and 
recoveries, installation of electric 
cubicle

• Lineside: Former DB Cargo shed 
site, recoveries, materials delivery, 
road rail vehicle movements

SeptemberNetwork Rail works  Three month look ahead

July April Sept

• Station: Start west side utilities 
diversion

• Station: Start decommissioning of 
platform 17/18

• Station:  Complete construction of 
Maintenance Delivery Unit and 
ready to move in

• Station: Complete Euston Station
roof canopy removal works

Aug


